Funding Nevada libraries is essential

Statewide Databases - 47 state-funded electronic resources
State Collection Development Funds for public libraries
Library leadership statewide thru NSLAPR

> Your Library – local funding, importance of state and grant support – mention these projects at your library

Nevada Libraries reach into their communities

1,237,500 of registered public library users statewide

> Your Library - # of registered users in your library & community

# digital library cards

Libraries respond to education needs of their communities

> Your Library – Cite education & literacy programs and local coordination with school district

Libraries vital during changing economic times

Impacted workers and businesses rely on library services to search and apply for jobs, develop business plans, navigate economic assistance, and learn new career skills.

NV Career Explorer and Project Sandi – available at public libraries

NSLAPR: https://nsla.nv.gov/nevada-career-explorer

Project Sandi at public libraries: https://goed.nv.gov/project-sandi/

One-Stop Career Centers – Clark County

> Your Library – Cite examples of above and/or your workforce related support programs